Abstract: Endovascular therapy has evolved as a main treatment option especially in patients with short (<25 cm) femoropopliteal lesion. The latest guideline recommends the use of drugeluting devices (both drug-coated balloons [DCBs] and drug-eluting stents) in short femoropopliteal lesions as class IIb recommendation. DCB usage is also recommended for in-stent restenosis lesions (class IIb). DCBs are a more attractive treatment option because the lack of metal prosthesis allows for more flexibility in future treatment options including the option of treating nonstenting zones, previously DCB-treated zones with DCBs again. The IN.PACT™ Admiral™ DCB has shown promising clinical performance in several randomized control trials and global registries, and is currently the market DCB leader for the treatment of femoropopliteal lesions with more than 200,000 patients treated thus far. Currently, more than 10 DCBs have received Conformité Européene mark for the treatment of femoropopliteal atherosclerotic disease. Three of these (including IN.PACT Admiral DCBs) have also received Food and Drug Administration approval in the USA. However, some Conformité Européene-marked DCBs have failed to show consistent results in their clinical studies suggesting all DCBs are not created equal. Each DCB is unique (ie, drug type, drug dose, crystallinity, and excipient) with different clinical outcomes. In the current review, we will focus on the preclinical and clinical results of not only IN.PACT Admiral DCB, but also the other currently available DCBs.
Introduction
Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) contributes to significant morbidity and mortality, affecting approximately 202 million adults worldwide in 2010. 1, 2 The global prevalence of PAD between 2000 and 2010 has increased by 23.5% in low-income and middle-income countries, and 13.1% in high-income countries. 3 The prevalence of asymptomatic PAD is in the range of 3%-10% in individuals 50-69 years increasing to 15%-20% in persons >70 years. 4 PAD is primarily caused by atherosclerotic disease, with similar risk factors as coronary artery disease (CAD), 5 with diabetes and smoking having the greatest impact. 6, 7 Diagnosis and management of atherosclerosis are critical in the treatment of PAD.
We have recently evaluated the pathological characteristics of legs in patients with history of abundant coronary risk factors, 65 and also in patients with critical limb ischemia (CLI). 8 The main findings of these studies were as follows: 1 
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Torii et al observed in both femoropopliteal and infra-popliteal arteries; 2 femoropopliteal arteries demonstrated higher prevalence of fibrocalcific plaque than that reported in coronary arteries; focal bone formation is also more frequently found in 83% of lower extremities of these patients, and is most commonly seen in femoropopliteal arteries; 3 plaque rupture and calcified nodule are the major causes of acute thrombotic events in femoropopliteal arteries; 4 half of the chronic total occlusion lesions in infra-popliteal arteries occurs secondary to distal emboli from upstream thrombotic lesions.
Given the lower risk of periprocedural complications with shorter hospital stays when compared with surgery, endovascular therapy (EVT) has evolved as a main treatment option especially in patients with short (<25 cm) femoropopliteal lesions. 1, 2 The latest ESC guideline recommends the use of drug-eluting devices (both drug-coated balloons [DCB] and drug-eluting stents [DES] ) in short femoropopliteal lesions as class IIb recommendation. DCB usage is also recommended for in-stent restenosis (ISR) lesions (class IIb). 1 However, there is a need for further improvement in the DCB/DES technology for optimal treatment of EVT. Target lesion revascularization (TLR) rate 5 years after DES implantation in femoropopliteal arteries is 17%, 9 which is higher than that reported in coronary arteries (~10%). 10 In addition to the higher rate of stent fracture due to the changes in biomechanical forces after stent implantation, 11 decreased wall shear stress along the axis of the stented segment 12 contributes to restenosis. Although the prevalence of stent fracture has been significantly decreased with the latest generation DES (1.9% in the 5 years follow-up), 9 DCBs are a more attractive treatment option because the lack of metal prosthesis allows for more flexibility in future treatment options including the option of treating nonstenting zones, previously DCB-treated zones with DCBs again.
The IN.PACT™ Admiral™ DCB (Medtronic Vascular, Santa Clara, CA, USA) has shown promising clinical performance in several randomized control trials (RCTS) and global registries, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and is currently the market DCB leader for the treatment of femoropopliteal lesions with more than 200,000 patients treated thus far. 19 Currently, more than 10 DCBs have received Conformité Européene (CE) mark for the treatment of femoropopliteal atherosclerotic disease. Three of these (including IN.PACT Admiral DCB) have also received Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval in the USA (Table 1) . However, some CE-marked DCBs have failed to show consistent results in their clinical studies suggesting all DCBs are not created equal. Each DCB is unique (ie, drug type, drug dose, crystallinity, and excipient) with different clinical outcomes. In the current review, we will focus on the preclinical and clinical results of not only IN.PACT Admiral DCB, but also the other currently available DCBs.
Drug effect of DCBs
Uncoated balloon angioplasty (BA) failed to show acceptable clinical outcomes, primarily due to high restenosis rates of 40%-50% at 12 months follow-up and lack of durability of the treatment effect.
1,2 Mechanical stress due to BA causes injury to endothelial cells and the medial wall, promotes cracking of the plaque, and is followed by a repair mechanism 20 Drugs used to coat DCBs inhibit SMC mitosis and thereby prevent restenosis. DCBs are composed of three key ingredients that help deliver the drug to the arterial wall; a standard percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) balloon catheter, anti-restenotic drug (predominantly paclitaxel), and an excipient for the rapid drug delivery and adherence of the drug to the arterial wall to allow continuous diffusion of the drug. Paclitaxel has the advantage of being highly lipophilic and is insoluble in water, binds to and stabilizes polymerized microtubules, thereby preventing mitotic division, apoptosis, and migration at the nanomolar level, preventing neointimal SMC accumulation. The IN.PACT Admiral is coated with the FreePac ® coating solution, which is a proprietary coating with a matrix of paclitaxel on the expanded balloon surface. The FreePac coating contains a hydrophilic excipient (urea) that facilitates the release and transfer of paclitaxel to the target lesion. 21 The paclitaxel dose is 3.5 µg/mm 2 on the balloon surface. The FreePac coating was developed from the original Paccocath product, which had iopromide as an excipient showing significantly better clinical outcomes compared with PTA alone in the THUN-DER randomized trial. 22, 23 Urea is hydrophilic and facilitates hydration of the coating that promotes release and transfers the paclitaxel from the balloon surface to the arterial wall. In addition, the excipient also promotes sustained solid-phase paclitaxel reservoirs in the tissue. 21 The solid-phase paclitaxel remains in the arterial wall for >90 days at therapeutic levels (data on file at Medtronic, manuscript under review), which results in longer-term anti-restenotic effect. 69 Similar to the THUNDER trial, Liistro et al demonstrated greater efficacy with IN.PACT Admiral DCB + bare metal stents (BMS) when compared with PTA + BMS at both 6 and 12 months. 24 
Drugs for lesions with PAD
Although DES with Rapamycin analogs have shown superior clinical outcome in CAD compared with a DES with paclitaxel (TAXUS™; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA), 25 for femoropopliteal artery disease, self-expanding DES with Rapamycin analogs (sirolimus and everolimus) failed to show a sustained superior clinical outcomes compared with BMS in several RCTs. 26, 27 On the other hand, the two CE-marked self-expanding paclitaxel-based DES,
and Eluvia (Boston Scientific), have shown superior clinical outcomes, 28, 29 with sustained efficacy at 5 years in the former and 2 years in the latter after stent implantation. 9 The main determinant of poor outcome with Rapamycin analogs may have been related to continuous expansion of the nitinol stent. Because of continuous expansion, there is greater injury to the arterial wall over time and greater interstrut distance, resulting in inadequate drug distribution and depletion of the drug availability that results in greater neointimal thickening and lack of efficacy. 30, 31 Paclitaxel eluting stents and balloons have been efficacious in above the knee PAD which may be due to properties of the drug itself as well as improvement in the nitinol stent platform.
Paclitaxel is primarily used because of its high stability and its lipophilic properties, which allow for passive adsorption through the cell membrane with long-term biologic effect. Paclitaxel binds to beta-tubulin and impairs microtubular disassembly and halts the cell replication. On the other hand, sirolimus inhibits mTOR complex 1 that promotes the translation of cyclin D1 mRNA, one of the cell cycle regulators. 32 Several preclinical studies demonstrated neointimal inhibition by Rapamycin analogs-coated balloons, 33 and one of them has received CE mark approval (XTREME TOUCH; Concept Medical Inc., Surat, India). The other Rapamycin analogs-coated balloon, SELUTION™ DCB (MedAlliance SA, Irvine, CA, USA), has demonstrated relatively low clinically driven TLR (CD-TLR; 2.2%) at 6 months follow-up in the first in man study (SELUTION trial, ClinicalTrials.gov ID: NCT02941224). However, there are no long-term data of RCTs available for Rapamycin analogscoated balloons, and further studies are needed.
Drug efficacy of IN.PACT Admiral DCB in preclinical studies
Technical features such as drug dose, 34 crystallinity, drug coating integrity, and excipient 35 all affect the differences in drug effect across all DCBs (Table 1) . Several preclinical studies have been performed to compare the paclitaxel tissue levels and drug effect of DCBs. Gongora et al compared paclitaxel tissue levels up to 60 days following treatment with IN.PACT Pacific DCBs, Ranger™ (Boston Scientific), and Lutonix ® DCB (BARD, Murray Hill, NJ, USA) in the femoral artery of healthy swine. Although the drug levels were similar at 4 hours, however, higher drug levels were observed thereafter with the IN.PACT Pacific DCB up to 60 days. Neointimal inhibition after DCBs treatment in the ISR model of the familial hypercholesterolemic swine model was also evaluated. 36 IN.PACT Pacific DCB demonstrated not only 
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Torii et al the highest paclitaxel tissue concentration when compared with Ranger and Lutonix DCB especially at 28 days after the treatment, but also the highest neointimal inhibition. As shown in Table 1 , the drug levels on the balloon are highest for IN.PACT (3.5 µg/mm 2 ) vs all other DCB (Ranger and Lutonix 2.0 µg/mm 2 ). As the "ideal" tissue drug concentration to prevent restenosis in patients still remains unknown, further studies are needed.
Our preclinical studies with IN.PACT Admiral DCB also demonstrated similar differences in the histological findings after treatment of iliofemoral arteries when compared with Lutonix DCB in healthy swine models. Animals were treated with either IN.PACT Admiral DCB or Lutonix DCB and sacrificed at 0 day (n=6 in IN.PACT Admiral, n=8 in Lutonix DCB), 30 days (n=6 per group), 60 days (n=6 per group), and 90 days (n=6 in IN.PACT Admiral, n=8 in Lutonix DCB) after the treatment. Histologic sections of the treated lesions were examined for SMC cell loss (depth and circumferential) as an indicator of drug effect for both DCBs.
In addition to histological analysis, the mid sections of the treated arterial tissues at 0 and 90 days were also submitted for paclitaxel concentration. Although paclitaxel concentration at 0 day post treatment was similar between IN.PACT Admiral DCB and Lutonix DCB, IN.PACT Admiral DCB demonstrated significantly higher paclitaxel concentrations at 90 days. Histological analysis showed SMC loss peaked at 30-60 days following treatment, although SMC loss progressively decreases for both at 90 days. However the degree of loss remained significantly higher for IN.PACT Admiral DCB compared with Lutonix DCB (Figure 1 ; data on file at Medtronic, manuscript under review). 66 Four years follow-up assessment was performed with adjudicated CD-TLR conducted via telephone interview, which was defined as any reintervention of the target lesion due to symptoms or drop in ankle-brachial index (ABI) of ≥20% or >0.15) when compared with post-procedure baseline ABI. Freedom from CD-TLR at 4 years remained significantly higher in patients treated with IN.PACT Admiral DCB compared with BA (78.8% vs 70.4%, respectively, log-rank P=0.0399). In addition, there were no target limb major amputations in both groups. In summary, IN.PACT Admiral demonstrated a durable drug effect compared with BA even at 4 years.
RCTs of the other CE-marked DCBs and comparison with iN.PACT SFA
RCTs comparing with BA treatment have also been performed for Lutonix DCB, Ranger, Stellarex™ (Spectranetics, Colorado Springs, CO, USA), Passeo-18 Lux (Biotronik, Bülach, Switzerland), and SeQuent ® Please (B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany; Table 2 ). All these DCBs achieved their primary efficacy endpoint, although the definition of primary efficacy was different in many of these studies (Table 2 ). In RCT for IN.PACT SFA, 13, 15 Stellarex, 38, 39 and Lutonix DCB, 40 the primary efficacy endpoint was primary patency, defined as freedom from restenosis and CD-TLR at 12 months followup. However, each RCT has a different definition for "restenosis", assessed as duplex ultrasound peak systolic velocity ratio (2.4 for IN.PACT Admiral DCB, 2.5 for Stellarex and Lutonix). On the other hand, the primary efficacy endpoint of Ranger, 41 Passeo-18 Lux, 42 and SeQuent Please 43 was late lumen loss (LLL) at 6 months assessed by angiography. Because patient and lesion characteristics were different in each of these RCTs, they cannot be compared directly. In addition, risk of bias, which is due to incomplete description of random sequence generation and assignment concealment, the infeasibility of operator blinding, and possible conflict of interest, is different in each RCT. 44 IN.PACT Admiral DCB demonstrated the lowest rate of CD-TLR compared with the other DCBs. Further RCTs that directly compare different DCBs are needed to explore whether differences in clinical outcomes exists between the various CE-marked DCBs.
In addition to the inconsistent primary endpoints of each RCT, long-term follow-up results are available for only a few DCBs. Similar to IN.PACT SFA trial, LEVANT 2 trial was a multicenter, prospective, RCT to evaluate the efficacy and safety of Lutonix DCB compared with BA treatment in patients with femoropopliteal PAD. Patients were randomly assigned to DCB or BA in a 2:1 ratio (Lutonix DCB, 316; BA, 160; Table 2 ). The primary efficacy endpoint was primary patency, defined as freedom from restenosis or CD-TLR at 12 months. Lutonix DCB showed a significantly higher rate of primary patency vs BA (Lutonix DCB vs BA: 65.2% vs 52.6%, respectively, P=0.02). Although the primary patency was significantly higher at 2 years, as presented by Rosenfield et al at SVS 2015, the statistical difference was of borderline significance (58.6% vs 53.0%, respectively, P=0.05).
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Two-year follow-up data are also available for the other two CE-marked DCBs, Stellarex (presented at LINC 2018) and SeQuent Please. 45 In 
Downstream effect after DCB treatment
Recently, three case reports demonstrated patients with painful rashes in lower leg, 1-2 weeks after DCB treatment suggesting downstream particulate emboli may have resulted in vasculitis or panniculitis. The rash disappeared in 3-4 weeks after oral steroid treatment. [46] [47] [48] Our published preclinical study evaluated the extent of distal embolization following femoropopliteal DCB use in the porcine animal model. 49 In this study, downstream skeletal muscle and coronary band were histologically evaluated at 28 Abbreviations: BA, balloon angioplasty; calc, calcification; CD, clinically driven; CTO, chronic total occlusion; DCBs, drug-coated balloons; LLL, late lumen loss; N/A, not applicable, NS, not significant; PP, primary patency; PSVr, peak systolic velocity ratio; RCTs, randomized controlled trials; TLR, target lesion revascularization; f/u, follow up. 
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Torii et al 49 Multiple DCB usage in a single lesion is common in the real-world daily clinical practice; therefore, drug levels achieved at site of treatment are likely different in single vs overlapped DCB.
We have also compared the downstream effect of overlapping IN.PACT Admiral DCB, Ranger, and Stellarex at 28 days utilizing similar methods as described in our previous study in the healthy swine femoral artery model. Table 1 ). Also, Katsanos et al have demonstrated previously that higher paclitaxel dose (>3.0 µg/mm 2 ) is the main determinant of significantly improved treatment effect, ie, decreased TLR in meta-analysis of the multiple RCTs and registry studies. 34 Therefore, it is likely that a balance view must be adopted from a patient perspective; higher drug dose results in higher efficacy but also at the price of more distal emboli.
Despite a higher prevalence of distal emboli in the preclinical studies, there is no clear evidence in IN.PACT Admiral DCB in either RCTs [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] or in real-world registries 37, 50 of embolic events. Amputation rates were not significantly different in IN.PACT vs BA. Also, the prevalence of downstream embolic events is difficult to evaluate, especially in the RCTs because the patients are generally healthy and highly selected with simple and short lesions. Therefore, it is likely that the patients enrolled in RCTs are less likely to suffer severe complications from emboli. Further studies utilizing larger number of patients with CLI are needed to clarify the impact of embolization.
Clinical result of IN.PACT Admiral DCB for specific lesions DCB for in-stent restenosis DCB is logically the best treatment option for ISR lesions, and it is recommended to be class IIb treatment in the latest guidelines. 1 Several studies including prospective singlearm studies, 51 RCT, 50 and registries 16, 17 support the efficacy of IN.PACT Admiral DCB treatment for ISR lesions. The FAIR trial was a prospective, multicenter, RCT that compared safety and efficacy of IN.PACT Admiral DCB (n=62) vs BA (n=57) for the treatment of ISR in the femoropopliteal lesions. 50 The primary efficacy endpoint was binary restenosis at 6 months. 53 urea excipient and paclitaxel were "manually" coated "after" folding of the balloon, perhaps leading to variability in coating/drug load. 55 This could have led to the nonuniform paclitaxel distribution on the balloon, resulting in the majority of paclitaxel being peeled away during delivery, resulting in less drug delivery as well as distal emboli. A recent real-world registry demonstrated efficacy and safety of Lutonix DCB in the treatment of infrapopliteal arteries; 56 however, prospective RCTs comparing standard BA treatment are not available. There are two ongoing randomized clinical trials comparing EVT and surgical therapy 57, 58 to confirm efficacy of currently available DCBs in patients with CLI.
DCB in heavily calcified lesions
In 2014, Fanelli et al have demonstrated the effect of calcification on the efficacy of DCB during EVT of femoropopliteal lesions. 59 In this study, 60 patients with de novo femoropopliteal lesions were treated with DCBs. The severity of calcification was evaluated with a combination of CT angiography (CTA), digital subtraction angiography (DSA), and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS). Patients were classified into eight groups according to circumferential and longitudinal distribution of calcification evaluated with CTA and DSA. These findings were further confirmed by IVUS images. Pro- Schmidt et al also demonstrated that heavy calcification is an independent predictor of restenosis following DCB usage with significantly higher risk for the need of provisional stenting. 18 Calcification likely acts as a barrier for the transfer and deposition of paclitaxel, leading to greater restenosis. In addition to the "barrier" effects of heavy calcification, a higher risk of recoil and residual stenosis after DCB treatment may also contribute to worse outcome.
We believe DES should be the first line of treatment for severely calcified femoropopliteal lesions since calcification of superficial femoral artery is not itself an independent predictor of restenosis after treatment with DES. 60 Our preclinical studies in healthy swine iliofemoral artery model support this idea since DES treatment demonstrated significantly higher drug effect (medial SMC loss score) vs DCB 61, 62 ( Figure 4) . Importantly, the median value of circumferential medial SMC loss score was lower (1.2) in DCB than in DES (3.5) treatment groups (scores were dependent on the circumferential distribution of the drug as assessed by loss of SMCs with score of 1= <25%; 2=25 to <50%; 3=50 to <75%, and 4= >75%). The distribution of the treatment effect of DCB (not only circumferential but also transmural in distribution) is not as predictable and reproducible as those observed in DES in animal models. Nevertheless, in severely calcified femoropopliteal lesions, there remains a need for the improvement in DCB technology.
Conclusion
Three DCBs (IN.PACT Admiral DCB, Lutonix DCB, and Stellarex DCB) have been approved by the FDA following RCTs, and another two DCBs (SurVeil DCB and Ranger DCB) are still to be approved following completion of the trials. However, no trials have been performed to compare the head-to-head efficacy of all the three. All clinical trials have some differences in primary or secondary endpoints, therefore we cannot draw conclusions regarding each one's efficacy. Although Lutonix DCB was the first to get FDA approval (October 14, 2014) when compared with IN.PACT Admiral DCB (December 30, 2014), long-term results of time to first CD-TLR were significantly different between DCB and PTA at 4 years. Whereas, for Lutonix 035 the primary patency was 58.6% vs 53.0% for PTA. Further work of headto-head comparison between different DCBs in patients with PAD is needed to examine which DCBs are the most effective. devices and optimal use of existing devices which will lead to improved clinical outcomes and more effective patient management and safety is a key feature. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a quick and fair peer-review system. Visit http://www. dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from authors.
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